
To the People.

Address by the Democratic Members of
Congress.

Earnest Words of Warning

unisons Polley and Corruption of the
PresentAdministration.

The Remedy for Political Inn
WASHINGTON, April 20.

The Democrats in Congress have just is-
sued tho followingaddress to the people of
the United States:•• •- .

"Our presence and official duties at
Washington have enabled us to become
acquainted with the ac'iona 4nd designs of
those who control the Radtaal party. and
we feel called upon to utter a few words of '
warning against the alarming strides they
have made towards centralization ofpower
in the hands of Congress and the Execu-
tive. The titneand attention of the Radical
leaders has been almost wholly directed to
devise such legislation, as will, in their
view, best preserve their ascendancy, and
no regard for the wise restraints imposed by
the Constitution, has checked their reckless
and desperate career. The President of
the United States has been formally an-
nounced as a candidate her re-election. The
declarations of his set fish supporters have
been echoed by a subsidized press, and a
discipline of party has already made adhe-
sion to his persbnal fortunes, the supreme
test of political fealty. The partisan legis-
lation to Which we refer, was decreed and
shaped in secret caucus, where the extrem-
Oct cotinsels always dominate, and was
adopted by a subservient majority, if not
with the intent, certainly with the effect to
place in the hands of the President power
to command his own nomination, and to
employ the :Irony, navy and militia at his
sole discretion, as a means of subserving
his personal ambition. When the sad
experience of the last two years, so disap-
pointing to the hopes ;Ind generous confi-
dence 01 the Ciiiintry, is considered in con-
nection with the violent utterances and
rash purposes or thh,,e, who control the
President's policy, it k not surprising that
the gravest apprehensions for the future
peace of the nation should be entertained.
At a time when labor is depressed, 111111
every material Interest is palsied by 010
pressive taxation, the public cilllces have
linen multiplied beyond nil precedent to
serve as instriiiiiisits in the perpetuation
of power. Partisanship is the only test
applied to the distribution of this vast pa-
tronago. I Imivsty, fitness and moral worth
are openly ilisCariled 111 favor of truckling
subini-osion and dishonorable compli-
ance. fleece °MINIUM, ileraleatiOnS and
Wide-Spread eorriiiitio/1 hare folloWeil u.
the liat111,11 .011sotitio•IICes or this pernicious
system. It theofficial report of the Sec-
retary pf the Treasury, it appears that af-
ter dishietion of all proper credits, many
millions of dollars rennin due Dunn ex -
Collectors of Internal itevehoe, are] that
no proper diligence has ever t ee n used to
isillect tlll.lll. hens isms± in the rerellee and
postal system, which all i•operience ilo
inonstrates to be necessary to a frugal
administration of the government, :Ls Well
/1511 1(1. relief iirerdiiirdened
people, have berm persistmitly postponed
or itrthilly neglected. ColigresS (Intel aid
jiilirlis 1i:1111011i having Oren attempted to
reduce Ltxaliuu, or to repeal the glaring
impositions by whi.•ll industry is crushed
aliii inifiliVerishi•il, The Treasury is ore,

and :111 1.51•11,5 or ~.'...,0,u00,000
NO:trite* and yet, Instead of
401110 Illeasere lorcseilt relief, a barren
and delusive resolution is pns.vwl by the
:ion:WI I, consider the tariff and
systems lierealler, as if the history or bro-
ken pledges and pretended remedies fur-
uishud better ils•alralice Gar future leg-
islation, than experience has done 111 the
past. and the carrying trade,
once sources of national pride and prosper
its, 1)1(11 languish under a el-W.11111g; load
I/I taxation, 10111 nearly every other busi-
ness interest Is ,tregUillig without profit
to maintain itself.

t tar agriculturalist., while paying heavy
taxes in. all 1111'y 1, 01,11111e, either to the
go,.eritineitt, or !ilia the
!whys for their own prisitiels so rentlltasi
that tinniest liner is deified its rescued, and
industry Is 11,1,11,0.1,1 by invidious dk-
crintination. Nearly 21111, 111,11,111,0 acres of
public land~ Which sh ou ld have het, re-
served for the Lrnrlit of the people, have
been voted away. L.) giant corporations,
neglecting our sett'e'rs, and enrielling a
handful of greedy speculators and lobby-
ist',, antic; are thereby enabled to ext•ectse
most, dangerous and comipting iutluuuru
over State awl Federal legklittitill. If the
career of the,' rmnpirnlnrs 110111.1.1.111'1.1i0d,
010 of 1.1,1` government is inevi-
table, anti with it the elevation of a mili-
tary dictator on theruin of the Itepuhlic.

inter pretense of pa,,si iiglaws to tmlitt•ve
the Fourteenth Amendment and liar other
ritirposes, Congress has oonterred the !lunar
despotic power upon the Executive, and
provided :in tillin•lal Machinery by which
the liberties lit the people are noqtaveil, and
the sacred right ul local self.goVeritinent,
into Stales is ignored, if .10t tyrannically
overthrown. lotlele.l upon the Sedition
laws so cidimis in history, they aro aL vari-
ance with all the sanctified' theories of an
institution, and the ennstntetiuu giVell lv
these Radical interpreters to theFnarteentit
Amendment, in, to itav the language of an

I Mr. Tl,lllllllllllof
lit Mill I 11 ilat 101 l or the Stales."
the last 1. 11k11.01•Ent• ta tall, the Is:N.O,llONa,,

May, in Ilk disc reliou, thr%istaside the gov-
,l.lllllollLof any State, sit:mend the w r I of
111,11,, 1N 1.11,7111.1, itl.l.t.an its ~.,vertnine, impris-
on or disperse One Legislature, Slll,llOO its
itillges, alit' trample down its people Miller
the, armed heel of Ilia troops, Nothing is
101 l to the 'mines the Male which van any
longer called it right. All is changed
into) more atillorance.

our hopes fins redress are in the calm
ood sense, and the sober second thoughtg

I the duper i Van people. \V 0 call upon
them to he true in themselves and their
posterity, mill disregarding party names
anti minor differences, to insist upon a ills-
centrininz.itionior power, awl the restitution
4,1 Federal authority within its just and
proper limits, leaving to the States that
contrid time, domestic afhtirs, which in es-
sential to their happiness and tranquility
and good government.. I.:verything that
malicious ingenuity could stiggeist has
been done to irritate the people of the
die and Southern States. gross arid exag-
gerated eharges of disorder and violence
owe their origin bottle iniselnievolis Minds
nifiltiliticat managers inn the Senate :and
llonso ul llopresentatives, to which the
Executive has, we regret to say, lent his
aid mid thus helper ; to intlanie thin popular
feeling. Inn all this course of :hostile legis-
lation and harsh resentment, no word
eintriliation, of I<ind viii•otiragement, of
fraternal lellowship. has liver merit spoken
by the President or by Congress to the
people of the Southern States. They have
lieen addressed only in Idle_ language a
proscription,

We earnestly entreat our fellow-citizens,
in all parts MU.e Pinion, to spare no effort
to maintain peace and order, to carefully
protect the rights of every citizen, to pre•
serve k int] ly relations Winningall Men, and
tnn disconFinteintinve and diseollritgo any vhn-
lation of the rights of any 'portion of the
people, secured under tine Constitution, or
any of its amendments. I,et us in conclu-
sion, earnestly beg or you not to sill the
present attenipts of liat.lical partisans to stir
up strife in the land, to renew the issues of
the war, olistruet the return of peace and
prosperity to the Southern States, because
it is thins that they seek tin divert the atten-
tion of the country front the corruption and
extravagance in their administration iit
public affairs, and the dangerous and pro-
fligate itaiiiiipts they are making towards
the re-election era centralized military gov-
erlitiletit.

In the live years of peace Following the
war, the ltiuliral administrations have ex-
pended $1,21 ,0,11mi,e00 on purposes
alone, being within ;,;•Juil,nuiyitlii the ag-
gregate amanita spent Mr the same par
poses, in war and ill peace, during the sev-
enty one year, preceding June 1111,
including in either ease Lire sti(Lispaid upon
principal Sr interest aLk,. 1.1,1 6 lieht. It
is Lrillmq With the intelligence of the pry
pie tar iii, Itadit•al leaders to pretend that
this vast sum has been honestly expended.
Ililndreds of millions nt iL Mt, e bet, wan-
tonly squandered. The expendittlrt, yr
the government for the fiscal ye,ir enditaz
June :if), 19;1, wore only f,.•.'62,noadion; while
Gar precisely the None purposes, civil list,
truly, navy, pensions and Indians, :3611,-
000,mo were expended during the li.cal
year ending J one no, Is7o.

No indignation iSitt be too stern, and no
scorn too severe for the assertions by un-
scrupulous Radical leaders that the great
Demovratii• and Cooservative party of the
Cnion, has or ran have sympathy with dis-
orders or violence in any part of the coun-
try, or in the dem-iv:ohm Many nianof
rights under the Constitution. It is to pro-
tect foul perpetuate the rights which overt'
freeman chooses; to revive in all hearts the
feelings of friendship, affection and har-
mony, which are the best guarantees of
law and order; and to throw around the
humblest citizen, to herever he may be, the
protecting .Egis of those safeguards of per-
sonal liberty which the fundamental laws
of the land assume, that we invoke the aid
ofall good men in the work of peace and
reconciliation. We invite their generous
co-operation, irrespective of all former dif-
ferences of opinion, so that the harsh voice
of discord may he silenced; thata 1101,7 and
dangeroos sectional agitation may be check-
ed • that the burdens or taxation, direct or
indirect, niay be reduced to the lowest
point consistent with good faith to every
just national obligation, and with a strictly
economical administration of thegovern-
ment, and that the states may be restored
in their integrity and true relations to our
Federal Unitm." ; Signed

Senators E. Cassel.ly Catifornia ; 0. Da-
vis, Kentucky; J. W. Johnston, Virginia;
'l'. F. Bayard, Delaware; J. P. Stockton,
New .Jersey; F. P. Blair, Missouri; Eli
Saulsbury, Delaware; A. G. Thurman,
Ohio; G. Vickers, Maryland; J. W. Ste-
venson, Kentucky; James K. Kelly, Ore-
gon; W. T. Hamilton, Maryland; 11. G.
Davis, Western Virginia; 11. Cooper, Ten-
nessee.

Representatives.—F, Wood, New York,
S. S. Cox, New York; A. M. Waddell,
North Carolina; J. H. Leach, North Caro-
lina; D. Townsend, Now York ; H. W.
Parker, New Hatnpshire ; L. I). Campbell,
Ohio; J. C. Harper, North Carolina; 11..
M. Pox, Alabama; W. R. Roberts, New
York ; E. A. Ilibberd, New Ilitinpshire;
F. Shober, NorthCarolina ; H. W. Slocum,
New York ; T. Kinsella, New York ; S. M.
Bell, New Hampshire; John B. Beck, Ken-

:Dicky • W. A. Handley, Alabama; R. T.
W. Duke, Virginia; J. T. Harris, Virginia;
R. 13. Roosevelt, New York; Smith Ely,
New York; J. H. Lewis, Kentucky; T.
Bird) NeviVersey ; S. C. Forker, New Jer-sey ; Wells. Missouri; A T. Mclntyre,
Georgia-, C. W. Kendall, Nevada; J. H.
Tuthill, New York ; Eli Perry, New York ;

J. Rogers, New York ; J.B. Storm, Penn-
sylvania; S. J. Randall, Pennsylvania; P.
Van Trump, Ohio • J. R. McCormick, Mis•
sour! ; George Ring, Missouri; J. M.
Bright, Tennessee; J. Cntcher'Virginia;
W. C. Whitthorne, Tennessee; H. D. Mc-
Henry, Kentucky ; R. P. CaldwellTen-
nessee; J. M. Carroll, New York; W.
Williams, New York; C. M. Lamison,
Ohio; E. D. Golladay, Tennessee; A. E.
Garrett, Tennessee ; W. W. Vaughan, Ten-
nessee; S. S. Marshall, IllinoisE. V.
Rice, Illinois; J. H. Slater, Oregon;
J. F. McKinney, Ohio; J. C. Robin-
son, Illinois ; T. W. McNeely, Illinois ;
J. M. Crebs, Illinois; H.D. Foster, Penn-
sylvania; R. J. Haldeman, Pennsylvania;

E. Crossland, Kentucky; S. Gridi th, Penn-
sylvania; H. Sherwood, Pennsylvania;
Wm. McClelland, Pennsylvania; S. Arch-
er, Maryland; T. Swann, Maryland; B.
F. Meyers, Pennsylvania; E. L. Acker,
Pennsylvania; C. A. Eldridge, Wisconsin ;
Alexander Mitchell, Wisconsin; J. L.
Getz, Pennsylvania; B. M. Speer, Penn-
sylvania; W. 11. Barnum. Connecticut;
NV. D. Manson, Indiana ; W. S. Holman,
Indiana; J. 0. Sutherland, Minnesota; M.
C. Kerr, Indiana; J. M. Hanks, Arkansas;
W. B. Reed, Kentucky ;'George M.Adams,
Kentucky; W. Arthur, Kentucky; S. A.
Merritt, Idaho; B. Winchester, Kentucky;
A. Comingo, Missouri ; D. W. Voorhees,
Indiana; W. D. Niblack, Indiana; W.
Terry, Virginia; D. M. Da Bose, Georgia;
E. M. Braxton, Virginia; J. M. Rue,
Kentucky; W. M. Merrick. Maryland; F.
Hereford, West Virginia; J. Brooks, New
York; B. F. Biggs, Delaware; John Hit-
clue, Indiana; M. B. Young, Georgia;
W. I'. Price, Louisiana; M. K. Armstrong,
Dakotah.

1,13110ItAT lON.

Report of the Boreal, of Stratistielr—lrbe
Value of liontlirraulto—lntornottion for
their Guidance Furuhthed by the lio•
reau•
:qr. Edward Young, Chief of the Bureau

of Statistics at Washington, has made a I
careful report to Secretary Boutwell, em-
bracing all the facts attainable in regard to
emigrants and ifnmigration, which he pro-
poses to have distributed extensively over
this country and Europe. After a rapid
review of immigration during the past 50
years, the report says: As regards nation- I
ality, more thanone- halter those who have
thus far arrived in the United States are
British, and eOlllO from the King-
dom, or from the British possessions of
North America. These speak our language, I
and a large 'mart are acquainted with our
laws and institutions. The German ele-
ment comes next, and embraces near-
ly two-thirds of the remainder; an
imidustrious and intelligent people, a large
proportion settling in rural districts, and,
developing the agricultural resources of
the West and South, while the rest, includ-
ing many artisans and skilled workmen
rind pr.)litable employment in the cities,
and manufacturing towns. The influx ut
s,,h,hh.viae., who have already made ex-
tensive settlement in the North-Western
Mates, constitutes a distinctive feature of
the ...vein, ma,and though but a few years
store it received its first impetus, is already
large mind rapidly increasing. They are
iudustrimuts, emmonoin i cal, and temperate.
Asiatem immigration, whatever views may
be entertained of its Mauer'. upon our
industries and customs, has not yet reach-
ed such propmrtions as to excite alarm in
the most apprehensive, and falls far short
of what has been represented, never hav-
ing reached in any single year the number
of 15,1;00, thrni Mg only about 4 per cent. of
our total immigration. Sc, smolt a number
can easily be absorbed into our population
of 40,000,000 and no injury result, the
movement be ES/111111011 to rolunttrry immi-
gration. A peculiarity of the Chinese im-
migration is the small number of females,
not exceeding 7 per cent of the whole, a
fact which seems to preclude a large in-
Cre(l4o of the pure race.

The wide contrasts between skilled and
unskilled labor, between industry and
laziness, between economical habits mind
unthrift, indicates a marked variation in
the capital value of the immigrant to the
country. The unskilled laborers, who at
once engage in subduing theforests, or cul-
tivating the prairies, arc of far more value
to the country than those who remain in
the large cities. Deducting the women

I and children, who pursue no occupation,
about .10 per Clint of the whole inanigra-
tion have been trained to various pur-
suits. Nearly half of these are skilled
laborers and workmen who have acquired
their trades tinder the rigorous system
which prevails in the alit World, and
ionic here to give orm the benefit of their
training and skill without repayment of the
cost. I/I such education. Nor ate the farm
laborers and servants destitute of the Ile,

,weary training to lit them for theirseveral
duties, while those classed as eOllllllOll or
onsk Wed laborers are well qualified to per-
form the labor required, especially in the
construction of works of internal improve-
ment. Nearly ILI per cent. consist of !tier-
chants 111141 traders, WISu doubtless bring
With them considerable capital as well as
mercantile experience, while the smaller
number of professional men and artists,
cw bracing architects, engineers, inventors,
men of th,,rough training and a high order
of talent, contribute to our widely ex-
tended coin 'nullity not only material,
but artistic, :esthetic, intellectual, and
moral wealth. Will; regard to the

ages .. of these immigrants, only 2.5 per
cent. are under 15 years of age, and less
than 15 per cent. over 10, leaving upward of
Oct per Velar. who are in the prime of hrb at
the time of their arrival, ready to enter at
once into their several industrial pursuits.
As to the proportion which subsists be-
tween the two sexes, it appears that, as
might have been expected, the number of
the males largely preponderates over the
females. 'Funs proportion varies with the
different nationalities, the females consti-
tuting, as has been stated, with the Chinese,
only 7 per cent., w hileof the Irish it is over
45 per cent., and ortho who', number about
-10 per cent. ,

The wages of laborers and unskilled
workmen throughout the country average
very nearly $4OO each a year. Assuming. '
that the families of these men consist mil. I
lour persons, we have $lOO as the amount

each indiVidunl produces, and to
aiso he is restricted in consumption.

The estimated yearly expenditures of the
family of at laborer, consisting of two adults
and two small children, is IN follows: For
tea, coffee, sugar, and other foreign goods,
which pay a duty of about tie per cent. to
the vern en t, soe; flour, meat, and but-
ter, about $15o; rent, $5O; fuel and light,
Sao; vegetables, f;150; milk, eggs, ma;c,, $2O;
leaving slio for clothing, housekeeping
goods, Ac. As most of theex penditures are
for articles of domestic product, which pay
a succession of profits to the retailer, the
wholesale dealer, the producer, and to the
transporter, the sum of these net profits
constantes the aggregate amount which
this family contributes to the wealth of the
country.

The sum of :3..000 seems to be thefull aver-
age capital value of each immigrant. At
this rate those who landed upon our shores
during the yearjust closed, added upwards
of $2.9.1,000,000 to our national wealth, while
during the last half-century the increment
from this source exceeds trtml,2-13,000,500. It
is impossible to make an intelligent esti-
mate of the value to the country of those
foreign-born citizens who brought their
educated minds, their cultivated tastes,
their skill in the arts, and their inventive
genius. In the year 1030 there arrived at
the port of New York, in the steamship
British Queen, which sailed from the port
a London, a Swedish immigrant, better
known as Capt. John Ericsson. What was
his value to the country, as estimateml on
the ninth day of March, 1112? was it eight
hundred, eight hundred thousand, or eight
millions of dollars?

Two things' seem imperatively required
of the Ithvernment ; protection to emi-
grants mid supplying them with trust-
worthy information The discomfort, suf-
fering, and immorality to which they are
exposed, make necessary either more
stringent enamannentkor a better enforce-
ment of existing laws. With a view of
althrding to the immigrant such trust-
worthy information in regard to the several
States as would guide him in making, an
intelligent choice of a home, the Bureau
prepared and forwarded to the Assessors
or Internal Revenue in all the States
\Vest and South of Pennsylvania cir-
culars containing questions covering
every 'mint, of interest or advanta-
ges to the settler. Replies have been
forwarded from all parts of the MO -

try, and properly classified in painph let
form for the use of the immigrant mir set-
tler. This may be obtained on application
to the Bureau of Statistics, Washington.
This information, though not so full in re-

' gard to some States and Territories as is de-
sirable, may in general be received with
confidence. Table showing the wages paid
in time several States and sections fur factory,
mechanical, and farm labor, also thecost of
provisions, groceries, dry goods, and house
rent in the various manufimeturing districts

• of the country, are also appended to the re-
. port.

Suicide In the Loek•up
Ono of the most deliberate cases of sui-

cide in the annals of police news, occurred
yesterday afternoon in theAllegheny-Wk—-
up. The uu forte note victim was a man
muned Philip Stenemegal, by occupation a
carpet-weaver. He had been ona spree for
the past few weeks, and quarrelled with
his w fe. She made an information against
him yesterday morning, alleging that her
life had become insupportable owing to his
conduct, that he had beaten anti abused
her, and that she desired to get him sent
up for a little while, in the hope that it
might produce reformation. He was ar-
rested and taken to the lock-up, and
sometime between ono and half-past one
o'clock yesterday he hanged himself with
his pocket-handkerchief, by putting it
around his neck and attaching it to the
door ofhis cell. He had thenoose arranged
at such a height that he was obliged to
throw himself down in order to effect the
rash act, so that the process of squeezing
Jut life was by deliberate Choking, and not
hanging in the usual acceptation of the
term. His feet were on the ground, and be
was in such a position as to enable him to
retract at any moment that hefelt the sui-
cide process too severe, but it seems he was
bent on tarrying out his "not to be" pur-
pose to the bitter end.

A verdict was rendered in accordance
with the facts. The jury recommended
that a watch should always be kept on the
cells to prevent any similar occurrence,
oven if the force should have to be increased
for this purpose.

During a thunder-storm on Friday, a
flash or lightning exploded several
boxes of nitro-glycerine in the Hoosac
Tunnel, killing the superintendent ma-son, Wm. Dunn, T. W. Ryecroftand
Robert Roberts. Two other men were
injured.

congressional Yroceenlngs.•

TUESDAY, April 18
In the U. S. Senate, the Conference re-

port on the Ku Klux bill was adopted by
a vote of 32 to 16, Messrs. Fenton, Schurz
and Sprague voting in the negative. Mr.
Trumbull, who would have voted in the
negative, was paired off. The bill as
agreed upon modifies the Shermanamend-
ment by assessing damages for outrages
against offending individuals, making. the
county liable in case of their inability to
pay; continues the President's authority
to suspend the writ of habeas corpus until
the end of theneat session ofCongress, and
leaves the administration of the test oath to
jurors at the discretion of the Courts. The
Conference report on the Deficiency bill
was rejected by a tie vote, and a new con-
ference ordered. After an Executive ses-
sion, the Senate adjourned at 11.30 P. M.

In the House, the resolution offered by
Mr. Bell of New Hamshire, was discussed
until the expiration of the morning hour.
The Select Committees on Southern Out-
rages and on the Mississippi levees were
appointed. After the passage of several
bills, including the Senate bill of July 14,
1870, in reference to the transportation of
goods by railroad, a recess of twenty min-
utes was taken. On reassembling, no con-
ference report being ready, the House ad-
journed.

WEDNF-SDAY, April 19.
In the United States Senate, the House

bills convening the Legislature of New
Mexico in December next, in reference to
the transfer of goods on railroads, and for
the relief of Nicholas P. Trist, were concur-
red in. A new Conference Committtee was
appointed ou the Ku-Klux bill, and the re-
port of the now conference on the Defi-
ciency bill adopted.

In the House, on motion of Mr. Hazle-
ton, of Wis., the Military Committeewere
directed to consider the expediency of ad-
ditional legislation to equalize soldiers.
bounties, and increase by 25 per cent. tho
pensions of those totally disabled. Mr.
Campbell, of Ohio, asked leave to offer a
resolution directing the President to open
negotiations for theannexation of Mexico
and British North America, but objection
was made. Mr. llolman introduced a bill
to carry into elicit a Supreme Court deci-
sion relating to certain bounties. which
was referred. The conference report on
the I:u-K lux bill was rejected—yeas 74,
nays 100, and a new conference was ordered.
A conference report on the Deficiency bill
was adopted, omitting, among other items,
that lora re issueolnational bank currency.
A recess was taken until evening, and after
waiting for a report on the Ku-Klux bill
until half-past ten o'clock, without receiv-
ing any, the House adjourned until this
morning

INICESETEE
Congress adjourned Nine The, at 2 o'clock,

the conference report on the Ku• 1:1ex bill
havin4 passed both Houses. 'Pine closing
hours of the House Representatives
were marked by a disgraceful personal de-
tente, in which Messrs. Butler, Farnsworth
and Beck participated,and Which was only
terminated by the arrival of the hour fixed
for ;eljou rim men t.

IlAicitisitunii, April
The dead-look continues anti nothing of

importance was done by either house to-
day, UM time being COll,UMed 111 debate
arid ill the presentation of bills which were
oliiiwl.Nl to as last as they were offered.

11ARRISIWRO, April 19.
SENATE.—The only bill introduced was

one incorporating the Pine(:rove and Del-
aware River Railroad Company. Senate
bill to promote industrial partnerships was
discussed at length and then postponed.
Senate bill for the protection of salmon,
black-bass and other lived-fish, passed to a
.second reading. House resolution urging
the Ornate to act promptly upon legislation
I ending, and to fix April 27 as the day of
final adMit !Tient was read and postponed.

bill relative to a change in
the time ot holding city, borough and
township elections was considered ;tad va-
rious:amendments pro p osed. Philadelphia,
Pittsburgli,Allegheny,llarrisburg,Laticas-
ter, Williamsport., Lebanon borough, were
exempted from the operations of the bill.
The 1./Mowing bills on the private calender
were passed: Supplement to an act to in-
corporate the Fir,t. Reformed Congregation
of York; supplement to an act to incorpo-
rate the Oetorara and Quarryville Railroad
Company ; an act authorizing the I terman
RE:Conned Congregation of York, to sell a
certain lot /Aground in that, borough.

MIEMIEGIEI
SmvATE.—The MIl to incorporate the

Young .Men's Christian Association of
NiOent Joy, tvasreported with a negative
reeonimendation .. The bill Mr the protec-
tion of salmon, black-bass and other 10.1
lisp was considered and passed, with
amendments.

llorsE.—A large number of bills were
passed, :uneng which were the following:
An act to declare a part of the Conestoga
creek, Lancaster county, a public highway
for the protection of flail. An act establish-
ing Wiley's ferry, on the Susquehanna
ricer, between 010 counties of York and
Lancaster. A supplement to an act Mr
making an artificial road from Phila-
delphia to the borough of Lancaster.
A supplement to an act inc.mpora-
ting a company to erect a bridge over
the Susquehanna river at M'Call's Ferry.
An act to extend the provisions of an act to
chango the mode of criminal proceedings
in Erie and Union counties to the borough
of Pin cni xville, Chestercounty.

imuthintmo, April ti.
SENATE.—Mr. Davis, from the Commit-

tee of Conference on the Apportionment
bill, made a report. accompanied by a bill,
districting the State for Senators and Rep-
resentatives, which was read. The previ-
ous question was called and the report of
Committee adopted by a vote of 27 to -I.—
[The bill will be found elsewhere in to-
day's paper.] Mr. Dill, from the Select
Committee to whom was referred the ques-
tion relative to the sufferers by the South-
ern border raids, reported a bill granting
relief, which was ordered to be printed.
Mr. White stated that he would present a
minority report from thesame Committee,

Hots E.—Mr. Elliott, from the Commit-
tee of Conference on the Apportionment
Bill, presented to the house the same bill
presented by Mr. Davis in the Smate, and
called theprevious question, when the re-
port of the committee was adopted by a
vote of 67 to 130. A large !mintier of bills
were then reported from the different coin-
tees purely local in character. The House
adjourned until Tuesday tnorning at to
o'clock.

SENATE—Mr. Itiliing,felt rose to 0 privi-
leged question, and asked for tine reading
of tine report of the Commissioners of the
Sinking Fund. The Speaker saint that he
is informed that the report is not in the
Senate, and cannot be read. Mr. Billing-
felt said that he had called at the ollieeof the
State Printer, and was informed that the
report of the Commissioners ofthe Sinking
Fund 55- 11.9 not inn possession of tine State
Printer. Mr. Duncanoffered thefollowing
resolution : That for thepurpose of consid-
ering the bill relative to the border roads,
the Senate will hold a session tomorrow
for the purpose of considering said bill.—
Mr. Billingfelt opposed the passage of the
resolution, on the ground that this bill
should await its regular order. After
further debate the resolution was adopted
by a vote of 110 to I. An act relative to land
office titles was read a third time, when the
yeas and nays were required on the final
passage of thebill, and resulted as follows:
yeas IS; nays 10. The Senate:adjourned to
10 o'eltiek to-morrow.

The horse was not in session to day,

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE

Cuuus tan's Ngurm:r.—Coroner Dysart,
on Wednesday empanneled a jury, -and
assisted by Dr. Compton held an impwst
on the body of the unknown nian noon' in
the Conestoga, near lam parter's Glue Fac-
tory, yesterday morning. His name and
the manner of-his drowning could not be
ascertained. When first discovered he was
tleating down the stream in an almost erect
position, the top of his head alone being
above the water, which was at first mis-
taken for a duck. Mr. Hildebrand rotted
out into the stream in a small boat and
brought the body to shore. An account
with Jacob I looter, written in German, was
found on the holy. The body appeared to
be that of a laboring man, -15 or rai years
old, coarsely clad, and having on his Met a
stout pair of laced boots. The body was
neither bloated or decayed. The jury ren-
dered a verdict of found drowned.

A CONSPIRACY CASE.- A. hearing seas
hail before Alderman Ain weg on Wed-
nesday, at 10 A. M. in the case of John
A. Eriten vs. Theo. W. Herr, C. D. Yancey
nail t:eo. F. Emerson, on a charge of eon-
spiracy to defraud Mr. Erben out of $2OO
commission claimed by Mr. Herr for the
sale of Erben's property. The case seas
dismissed by Alderman A mweg, the plain-
tiffhaving failed to show any cause of ac-
tion.

On Thursday C. D, Yancey brought suit
agoi wit John A. Erben for malicious pros-
ecution in tl:o abovo case, claiming 83,1100
damages.

TUE NEW DANVILLE PIK E.—The con-
tract for completing the thirdsection of the
Lancaster and Now Danville Turnpike,
was thrown up a few weeks ago by Mr. J.
Boylan. Messrs. Been and 'ranger have
taken the contract for completing it, and
they already have a number of hands at
work. They aro both residents of the
neighborhood, and aro men that will put
the job through in due time.

VITALITY OF CATFISIL—Mr. J. A. &O-
ber, a gentleman residing at Seloeneck,
this county, during last Summer placed
several catfish in a rain water hogshead,
the water in which froze solid during the
Winter, and of course the fish must have
been imbedded in the Ice. The other day
in examining the hogshead he found the
fish swimming about as lively as if noth-
ing had happened.

JUDOE VONDERS3I ITll.—Dan lel 11. Von-
dersinith, formerly Judge in this county,
is the traveling Cashier of the Common•
wealth Circus, which exhibits at the dif-
ferent towns along the canal. The Judge
is looking older, and is not so lusty as he
was several years ago. lie expresses him-
self pleased with the life ho is leading, and
says it agrees with him.

LIOENSES.—The Court on Saturday after-
noon granted tavern and eating-house li-
censes to all old stands against which no
remonstrances had been filed. Friday next
has been set apart for the hearing of the
applications for new stands.

THE DISCOVERER OF GOLD.-GOll. John
A. Salter, upon whose land gold was tirat
discovered, in California, has purchased a
lot in Litiz, and is engaged In building a
residence there. He has spentseveral Sum-
mers at the Litiz Springs, and expects to
reside there permanently hereafter.

Rocal ,intelligence.
Court ofQuarter Sessions.

Tdesday Afternoon.—Court opened at 2i
o'clock.• • •.

In the case of the Commonwealth vs,
George Heiss, Z. T. Waltz and Henry
Drepperd, for assault and battery on Mar-
tin B. Funk, the defendeuts plead guilty,
stating through their counsel, extenuating
circumstances. The Court sentenced each
of them to a fine of ;?20. and costs.

The case of Com'th, vs. George T. Fobes
was resumed. Defendant's counsel called
the attention of the Court to a number of
authorities bearing on the question of in-
sanity ; after which Mayor Atlee made the
concluding argument on the part of the
Commonwealth. Judge Long charged the
jury, and after an hour's deliberation a ver-
dict of "guilty," with a recommendation
to the mercy of the Court, was rendered.
When the prisoner was brought forward
for sentence he appeared very much agita-
ted, and his wifewept bitterly. Thesentence
of the Court was •' one month's imprison-
ment, and costs of suit."

The case of the Com'th vs. Abraham
Martin, Amos Martin, is mere boy), John
Ferry and Jacob Hess, indicted for the lar-
ceny of twenty chickens and five turkeys
the property of Robert A. Evans, was next
attached.

Mr. Evans, John Lorentz, George Mil-
ler, and officer Wm. Deen testified to the
larceny of the poultry, the recovery- of a
part of it on the premises of the accused,
and their arrest, substantiallyas published
in the INTEL LIGENCER at the time of the
occurrence.

Philip Hess, a son of one of the defend
ants, was called to prove that he had won a
turkey at a rattle a couple of monthsbelore
the alleged larceny, and given it to his
father.

The Court charged the jury briefly, and
after a brief absence they returned with a
verdict of guilty. Although Judge 'Lib-
hart had lel t the bench, the verdict was by

he consent of all parties received, and
Court adjourned until 9 o'clock to-morrow
morning.

Wedne.sday .11,,,•ntng.— Court met at 9
o'clock, Judge Lung and Libhart on the
bench.

Abraham Martin, Jacob Hess and John
Ferry, convicted of the larceny of poultry
front Hobert A. Evans, were each sentend-
ed to six months imprisonment in the
county prison and the payment of costs of
suit.

Cinon'th. vs. Frank Clinton, indicted for
the larceny of two ;),,,,5 notes, six 25-cent
notes anti some other fractional currency,
the property of Fred. Fletcher, of Marietta,
put in a plea of guilty, anti in considera-
tion of tine tact that the stolen money had
been returned, and the prisoner had already
been t,mlineil nearly three months, the
Court imposed only a sentence of three
niontbn imprisonment.

Conn'th vs. Mary Ann Martin, surety of
tine peace, on complaint of Annie E. Mc-

linin, who sivore thaton the lid of Septem-
ber last, defendant threatened to "rip her

red heart out." This testimony was
corroborated by her witnesses residing in
tine neighborhood. The court sentenced her
to pay tine costs of prosecution, give secu-
rity inn tinesum ofs3oo to keep the peace for
six months, and to stand committed until
tine sentence was complied with.

'Pine case of One Conn'tin vs. John (alias
Lee) Curtis and Levi Anderson, charged
with the burglary and robbery ofthe house
of Jacob Busser, near Mannheim, of a large
lint of liquors, on tine night of tine7th inst.,
was next attached. Anderson pleaded
guilts-, but sentence was deferred to enable
him tin* testily inn behalf of Curtis.

Coun'th vs. John Minitzberry convicted
of arson, at last Court, and to whom a new
trial had been granted, came up. Counsel
asked that a verdict of nut guilty might be
taken, the prosecutor not wishing to fur-
ther prosecute the case, the impression be-
ing that the evidence of the principal wit-
ness against the prisoner was not true.
rho Court directed tine District Attorney
to make a careful investigation into the
circumstances of thecase, and if he deemed
the evidence insufficient to convict, the
case should be submitted to a jury, with
instructions to return a verdict of not
guilty.

A jury inn the case of Conn'th vs. Curtis
having, been einpanneled, .lacob Busser
was called by the Commonwealth, and de-
tailed thecircumstances attending the rub-
bery of his house, on the 7th inst., sub-
stantially as heretofore published inn tine
.INTEl.l,lor:Ncea,

The defense uttered no witnesses, but
counsel argued that theevidence offered on
part of the Commonwealth was not suffi-
cient to warrant a conviction. The jury
after a short absence returned a verdict of
guilty, and the Court sentenced the prison-
er to pay a tine of restore the stolen
property and undergo an imprisonment of
seven years in thecounty prison.

Coin'th. vs. James I iallagher, larceny.
The prisoner plead guilty to the larceny of
a coat, the property of Wm. Bowman, and
was sentenced to 4 months imprisonment.

Coin'th vs. Jacob Lahman, larceny of
fractional currency, the property of Law-
rence Smith, tavern-keeper, of Columbia.
Mr. Smith being unable to attend court, his
wife took thestand and testitied to therob-
bery of the bar-roan till, but did not see
the money stolen.

The (;inind Jury ignnred the bill charg-
ing Arthur Smith with larceny.

Won/Cm/try ..-1/(critoca.—The jury in the
case of Coot' th vs..l)uib Lahman, tart env,
returned a verdict of not guilty.

Isaac Anderson (colored), Henry John-
son (colored), and Joseph Reed ( white), ar-
raigned on charge of obstructing the Penn-

vats in Railroad, between Mt. Joy and
Middletown, in February, all being nod) e
twelve years of age, and pleading guilty
to the charge, were ordered to be sent to
the House of Refuge, thenegroes to thatset
apart for their race and the white bov to the
House for white children.

IIenry Rhine plead guilty to an assault
and battery on the person of Reuben Rhine,
his brother, and was sentenced to pay a tine
of $3 and costs.

Coin'th vs. Levi Sensen ig, libel, on com-
plaint of George W. Eaby. In this cave,
after some delayand considerable manieuv-
exing among counsel, a verdict of not
guilty was recorded, by consent of parties.
A card in relation to this case is published
elsewhere.

Com'th i's. Joseph Jordsn, fornication
and bastardy. The defendant was a mu-
latto dandy, dressed in olive-green frock -

mat and pearl-colored pantaloons, with
frilled shirt-bosom, blue neck-tie with big
breast-pin, and fawn-colored vest. Ile had
his wool sheared after the most approved
pattern, and wore side-whiskers and mous-
tache. The complainants against this gay
and incomparable African lothario, for
there were two of them, Ellen A. and Mary
Woodyard, turned out to be sisters. They
were well dressed mulatto girls, both young
and both rather good-looking, the younger
being the more attractive. Ellen was sev-
enteen years ofage and Mary only thirteen.
The two cases were tried together. The:par-
ties hail from Columbia. Thejury returned
a verdict of guilty on each indictment, and
the defendant was sentenced to pay costs
of prosecution, twenty dollars lying-in ex-
penses in each case, and (ono dollar a week
for maintenance of Ellen's child until it
was seven years old. The prisoner prompt-
ly entered bail for the performance of the
conditions imposed by his sentence.

Corn'th vs. Jacob Nohow, indicted for
adultery. Daniel Sineych, of West King
street, this city, testified that he had re-
ceived some three years ago from the Man-
agers of the Children's Hume, this city, a
little girl na med Enfina 'Wingert, wnom
ho was bringing up in his family. Defend-
ant was a segar-matter, and worked for
witness. Certain circumstances induced
him to believe there was something Wrung
going on between defendant and tne little
girl. To satisfyllimsellofthe!natter tic bored
two zinger holes through the door between
the dining-room and basement, through
which he could hunk, and on the 21st of
February last saw the two in criminal in-
tercourse. The girl at that time was between
13 and 14 years of age. Defendant was a
married man: had acknowledged to him
that he was married by Rev. I\lr. Strine ht
Elizabeth Ilubertis, who was still living.

The defense offered no witnesses, 1,111,
counsel argued that defendant's admission
of his marriage was not sufficient evidence
of the fact. Alter a brief charge by Judge
long, the juryreturned a verdict of " guil-
ty.- without leaving their seats, and the
Court, after dwelling for some time on
the enormity of the offence, sentenced
:Slohow to s' months' imprisonment, a line
of $5O, and costs of prosecution.

Henry limit's plead guilty to the larceny
of one bag of rye and one hug of screenings,
the property of A. J. Islontgomery. lie
was sentenced to six months' imprison-
ment.

Bills against, the following parties were
ignored by the Grand Jury: Van Hensel
laer Killian, larceny; George W. Fahnes-
lock, false pretense; John Petfer, larceny;
George 'l'. Fobes, ( three indictments) for-
gery; Jacob Stahl, larceny.

Thursday Morning.—Court inet at 9
o'clock, Judges Long and Libhart on the
bench.

Cotn'th vs. John Schlott, selling liquor
without license. The defendant keeps a
saloon in Columbia, the case having been
returned by the Constable. The District-
Attorney asked that a verdict of not guilty
be taken, as a case could not be made out.
A jury was called and a verdict of not guilty
was taken, with county for costs.

Com'th vs. Frank Shellabarger, larceny.
The prosecutor in this case, David H. Engle,
testitied that four turkeys had been stolen
from the residence of his father in Mt. Joy
twp., two of which belonged to defendant ;
found the turkeys in the possession of a
man named Slade, residing at theupper end
of Marietta; the defendant confessed in the
presence of A. Emsweiler, Constable, that
he mok three of the turkeys, but claimed
no knowledge of the fourth one. The
jury, without leaving their seats, returned
a verdict of guilty as to two of theturkeys
belonging to prosecutor, but not guilty as
to the two belonging to the prosecutor's
father; no oneappearing against him for the
latter theft. He was sentenced to undergo
au imprisonment of six months.

Com'th vs. Joseph Hinder, casting stones
at railroad trains. John W. 'McGowan, a
brakeman in the employ of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company, testified that on the
4th day of April, he ( the brakeman) put
defendant, with another boy, off the train
at Leaman Place; and that Hinder then
threw a stone at him. The employees
caught the boy and brought him to Lan-
caster, where he was handed over to a
policeman. At the laearing before Recorder
Evans the other boy ( named Stahl) was
discharged, the evidence pointing to Hin-
der as the guilty one. The case was argued
at some length by counsel and charged
briefly by JudgeLong. The juryreturned
a verdict of guilty, with recommendation
to mercy. Hewas sentenced to a flue of$lO
and undergo 6 weeks ,imprisonment.

Com'thvs, Frank Wagner, larceny. This
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defendantwas charged with the larceny ofa
cap, of the value of $1.25, the property:ofF.
J. Schening, who keeps a store on South
Queen street, this city. The jury with-
out leaving their seats returned a ver-
dict of guilty. W. A. Wilson, Esq.,
asked that sentence be suspended as
the defendant, Wagner, was to be used as
a witness for the Commonwealth, in an
important case, in which hewas interested.
Sentence deferred.

Com'th. vs. Susan Anderson, colored,
larceny and receiving stolen goods. An
drew Kilheffer being sworn, testified that
he had resided in Manor twp.; in March
my residence was broken into and $l4O
stolen from the desk ; never got any of it
since. Jury out when Court adjourned.

The Grand Jury returned the following
bills ignored:

Five indictments against Wm. ISt:et:Ms,
ex-Street Commissioner, for neglect of
duty, with county for costs; Daniel M ish-
ler, selling liquor without license, with
prosecutor for cost.

Adjourned to 2l o'clock.
Thursday Afternoon.— Court re-assem

bled at 21 o'clock, Judges Long and Lib-
hart on the bench.

The jury, in the case of Com'th vs. Susan
Anderson, larceny and receiving stolen
goods, returned a sealed verdict of not
guilty on the first count, ( larceny) but
guilty on the second count ( receiving stolen
goods ). She was sentenced to six mouths'
imprisonment

Com' th vs. George and Elizabeth Bosley,
larceny and receiving stolen goods. These
defendants plead guilty to thesecond count
of the indictment, ( receivi❑g stolen goods,
the property of Andrew Kilheffer ). Tbey
were each sentenced to one years' impris-
onment.

On the recommendation of the District
Attorney a sot pros was entered on the first
count of the indictment, ( larceny ) the
Commonwealth not being able tomake out
a case.

Com'th vs. Emanuel Shreiner. This de-
fendant plead guilty to the larceny of a
pocket-book containing bank-notes and
currency to thevalue of SS, the property of
Mrs. Kurtz, an aged lady residing near
Neffsville. He was sentenced to 4 months
imprisonment.

Com'th vs. Henry Martin, felonious em-
bezzlement. This ease was continued from
the August term. There not being sufficient
evidence to make out a case, on the recom-
mendation of the District Attorney, a jury
was called and a verdictof not guilty taken.

Com'th vs. Jacob Menge, receiving stolen
goods. There were two indictmentsagainst
the defendant for receivingstolen goods, the
property of George Bennett and F. S. Bletz
of Columbia.

Theo. 1•'. Greer, one of the boys who
plead guilty to the charge of stealing the
rope testified that he had sold the rope to

Menge; took it up to him about 10 o'clock;
he then took it up to the stable and said
witness should be careful or if they found
it out, they might fetch him.

The case wasargued at length by counsel,
and the jury charged briefly by the Judge.
The juryretired with instructions to bring
in a sealed verdict in the morning.

The GrandiJury returned the following
bills ignored :

t'orn'th vs. Samuel S. Moore, keeping a
gambling house, with county for costs
Comas . 111 vs. Samuel S. Moore, selling liquor
on Sunday, with prosecutor for costs.

Adjourned to II o'clock Friday morning.
Friday Morning.—Court metat 9 o'clock,

Judges Long and Libhart on the bench.
Theodore F. Greer, (colored) and John

Kingsley, plead guilty to the larceny of
ropes, the property of F. S. Bletz and Geo.
Bennett, of Columbia, the particulars of
which were reported in the case of the
Coin'th vs. Jacob Menge, receiving stolen
goods. They were sentenced to undergo
an imprisonment of 5 months on each of
the two counts of the indictment.

Cotn'th vs. Jacob Menge, receiving stolen
goods. The jury returned a sealed verdict
of guilty on each of the two counts. De- i
fendant's counsel moved that sentence be
suspended in order to make application fur

new trial, the reasons to be tiled in a few
days.

Com'th vs. John A. Hersh and Wife,
cruel and merciless treatment of a child
but six years old. Counsel for prosecution
asked that the case be tried this term of the
Lourt, as they had now an important
witness, for the Commonwealth. hero from
New Jersey, which they feared they would
be tillable to get here again. The District
Attorney said it would be impossible to try
the case this week, as he had too many old
cases which must be tried this term of the
L'Lurt. The case was therefore continued
to the August term of the Court.

Corn'th vs. Gabriel Hirsh, libel. The
prosecutor being sworn on the Five Books
of Moses, deposed that he was born in the
Prussian part of Poland ; keeps a clothing
store in North Queen street, ; there had
been an ill-feeling since hewas in business
in this city, on the part of the defendant
towards witness ; every time he passed
witness he called him a Polach ; was a wit-
ness in a case agtinst defendant in Novem-
ber; four or tiva days after Court, there
was a caricature exhibited in Hirsh's Win-
dow, representing a Polish Jew, with a
card attached reading., "A bloody Polach,
Levi by name," the way thecaricature was
costumed, it represented a Polish Jelr in
the olden time; went up to Hirsh's store
and saw this caricature in the window;
Witlleati attention was called to itseveral
times by business men of that neighbor-
hood ; When witness was there looking at
it, defendant was standing there laughing
at it; several times after titan, boys in the
street said in witness' hearing, "There goes
the bloody Pclach, that is exhibited in
Hirsh's store."

Abraham Hirsh, sworn on the Five
Books of Moses, a brother of defendant, tes-
titled that he bought a large lot of toys in
November last, the images of the Polish
Jest' among the number; sold one of these
images to defendant ; lie bought it to put
in his show-window as an attraction for
passers-by; the placard came with tile toys.
'rho jury were addressed by counsel to
time of :uljournment.

Frubry Nternoun.—Court re-assembled
at 2i o'clock. Counsel for Commonwealth
concluded his argument in the Hirsh libel
case, and after a brief charge by the Court
the jury retired. They returned after an
absence of half an hour, with a verdict of
not guilty, with defendant, Gabriel Hirsh,
for costs.

Corn' th vs. Richard 'Lenox and George
Moore, first count forgery, second count
conspiring to cheat. These defendants
plead guilty on both counts. They had
attempted to have a draft cashed at the First
National Bank of Marietta, purporting to
have been drawn on a bank in Rochester
N. Y., which had never been in existence,
in favor ofa firm in New York City. They
were sentenced to three years' imprison-
ment.

('on'th vs. 'Emanuel S. Shirk, fornication
and bastardy. The prosecutrix in this
case, Sarah Catharine Cashore, resides at
Marietta, the defendant at Manheim. The
jury without leaving their seats returned a
verdict of guilty. He received the usual
sentence.

Corn'th vs. Ein'l Shreiner. The defend-
ant plead guilty to false pretense. un the
24th of February he hired a team from
'Lecher Brothers, for the purpose of going
to his father's residence, at Neffsville; not
returning within thetime agreed upon, the
Messrs. Zecher went after the team and
found it near Manheim. He was sentenced
to six weeks imprisonment.

Coin'thvs. Levi Anderson. This defend -
an plead guilty to participating in the bur-
glary with John Lee (alias Curtis). Ile Was
sentenced to seven years' imprisonmenton
thischarge. He also plead guilty to per-
jury, he having been used as a witness at
the hearing before Recorder Evans. For
this offense he, was sentenced to threeyears imprisonment.

There being no other eases ready forjury
trial thisterm, all jurors were discharged

The grand Jury ignored the bill charg-
ing Abraham Aston with fornication and
bastardy.

Nal I'd,' Muraltiv. L , EL wet at 9
o' el ock

Coin' th. vs. Lawrence Speidel, desertion.
Several witnesses were :called to prove
that the separation had been mutual and
that at the sale of the stock on the farm,
the vendee notes were made in the name
of Mrs. Speidel. For the defense, John
Speidel was called who testified that the
separation had been mutual, and that he
had given her the privilege of one-half of
every thing he possessed. The Court di-
rected that the proseentrix should be paid
sld3 accrued interest ona claim of$7OO that
she holds on a property of the defendant
near the city, to pay $.42 per annum until
the principal, t7,700, is paid, pay .costs of
prosecution and give bail in the sum ofd00
for the performance of the order of the
Court.

Com'th. vs. Casper Walker, desertion.
The court decided that the complainant
had no status in court, and therefore dis-
missed the case with county for costs.

Frank Wagner, whowas convicted of the
larceny ofa cap, the property ofF. J. Schen-
ing, and upon whom sentence was suspend-
ed, was now brought forward for sentence.
In consideration of his having been in pris-
on for a month, and the destitute condition
of his family, he was sentenced to 10 days'
imprisonment.

The Grand Inquest made the following
report:

REPORT OF THE: GRAND JURY.
To the Honorable Judges of the Court of

Oyer and Terminerand General Jail De-
livery and Court of Quarter Sessions of
the Peace of Lancaster County:
The Grand Inquestof the Commonwealth

of Pennsylvania, etnpanneled to enquire
iu and for the County of Lancaster, at
April Sessions, 1871, respectfully report:
That the District Attorney presented for
their consideration sixty-four bills, of
which number eighteen were ionored.

The Grand Inquest visited the County
Prison, Almshouse and Hospital, and
found them all in good contl.tion, the wants
of the inmates carefully provided for, and
the Stewards of the respective Institutions
report general good health. The number
of inmates is as follows:

County Prison, John W. Mentzer, stew-
ard, 96 ; Alms-House, John Brock, Stew-
ard, 143; Hospital, J. 0. Steinhelser, Stew-
ard, 136.

The buildings and ground are in good
condition, but we would recommend some
substantial repairs to the walls of the
County Prison and that portion of the ceil-
ing of the third-story of the Alms-House,
not yet plastered, should be completed.

In the judgmentof the Grand Inquest the
small building in the rear of the Court
House yard Is a nuisance and should be
abated, therefore they would recommend
the Commissioners01 Lancaster county to
remove said building and widen the alley
or street In the rear of the Court House to
aufeet, and also recommend theremoval of
the small winding stairway and in its stead
furnish the rear end of the Court Housewith a stairway properly lighted.

The Honorable Court, Prosecuting At-

Orney and Sheriff will please accept our
thacks for the courtesy extended to us
during the session, all of which is respect-
fully submitted.

Robert Crane, Foreman, David Styer
(East Earl ), Jacob F. Frey, Henry Kurtz,
John A. Shultz, H. Amt, Hiram Witmer,
Michael S. Metzger, John Humphreyville,
Benjamin Landis, JacobYohn, J. B. Shu-
man, David Bender, Enoch Passmore,
Thos. J. Albright, Hiram R. Miller, David
Styer, John Cassel, R. S. Brubaker Edw.
Regar.

The Grand Jury were thanked by the
Court for thefaithful manner in which they
had discharged their duties,and were highly
complimented for the large amount of lim.-
iness which they had transacted.

LAYING 05' A CORNER-STONE.-The Corner
Stone of Zion's Reformed Church, at Mil-
lersville, Manor township, Lancaster coun-
ty. will be laid on Sunday, May 7, 1871.
This congregation Is under the pastorage of
Rev. A. B. Shenkle, late of Montgomery
county, Pa., under whose earnest and self
sacrificing labors the congregation is in a
very prosperous condition, spiritually, and
looks forward to the realization of a bright
and happy future. The new church build-
ing now in course of erection, is 43 feet by
68 feet, with a recess of 4 feet, making the
whole length, with recess, 72 feet. The ye:—

fibula will be S feet wide. The basement
will contain one large room and two
smaller rooms. The former to be used for
Sabbath Schools, &c., and one of the latter
for weekly prayer-meeting and weekly
lectures, and the other for a library-room.
The basement will be 11 feet from door to
ceiling, and the audience-chamber 21 feet
from floor to ceiling, with an end gallery
and Gothic windows. The front of the
church will also be of the Gothic style of
architecture. The steeple will be about 95
feet high from the ground. The church
fronts on George street, and occupies one
of the most eligible sites in the village.

Rev. Benjamin Bausman, from Reading,
and others from abroad, are expected to be
present and participate in the exercises of
the day. There will be preaching in Union
Hall, Millersville, at 14 o'clock in the
morning of said day ; preaching is also ex-
pected in the afternoon and evening. A
general invitation is extended to all to be
present on the occasion.

WHISKEY CASE DECIDED.—In the United
States District Court in Baltimore yester-
day, the case of Robert Smith and 11. S.
Sickman,convictedof conspiracy to defraud
the government of tax on distilled spirits,
the motion for a new trial was withdrawn,
and the Court passed sentence. Robert
Smith to be imprisoned three months, and
pay $.1.200 tine and $1336 costa; R. S. Sick
man, who had pleaded guilty, and been
sentenced under another indictment con
nected with the same offense, to one year's
imprisonment, and to pay a tine of $lOOO,
and was under the conspiracy charge of
which he stood convicted with Smith, sen-
tenced to a further tine of $l,OOO, and to the
nominal imprisonment of one day.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—On Saturday last
while Mrs. Elliot of Providence township,
was engaged in baking, two of herchildren,
a little boy aged about six, and a little girl
aged between three and four years, climb-
ed upon the roof of the oven to play. The
wind communicated some sparks from the
chimney, to the dry roof, and set it on tire.
The little boy got down safely, but the lit-
tle girl was too small to follow him. liar
screams brought her mother to her assist-
ance, but not until her clothing was envel-
oped in flames. The child was fearfully
burned and died on the following morning.
The tire was checked before being commu-
nicated to the adjoining buildings.

SUDDEN DEATU.—Jacob Baughman, an
aged and much respected citizen of Bart
township, was found dead by his bed-side
on Thursday morning, the 20th inst. He
had retired tho previous evening apparent-
ly in his usual health.

Joseph C. Walker, Esq , acting Deputy
Coroner, held an inquest, who, upon ex-
amination rendered the verdict that the
deceased came to his death by apoplexy.

SeA LDED.—A. littlegirl, aged between ten
and eleven years, met with a serious and
painful accident, on Monday morning last.
Sheis a daughter of Mr. John Buckwalter,
who resides near Conestoga Centre. While
she was sitting aside of the kitchen stove,
the pipe fell down, upsetting a pot of boil
ing water over her. She was terribly
scalded, from her neck down to her thighs,
but some hopes are entertained of her re-
covery.

SALE OF HANK STOCK.—At a sale of the
stock of the First National Bank of Mari-
etta, held on Friday last, thirty shares, be-
longing to theestate of the late James Me-
haffey, were sold to Dr. John Huston, at

.5200.500 a share. Immediately after this
sale, thirty-tine shares belonging to sonic
other parties were put up and struck-mfto
13. F. Iliestand and Paris llaldeman at .33P30
per share.

Exxmix.vrioN TEACIIERs.—The ex-
amination of applicants lor the schools in
Colerain township, was held at Kirkwood,
on Tuesday, April 11th. Nine ladies and
two gentlemen were examined. A salary
of $25 a month is given in the township.

ail- Deafness, Blindness, and Critnrrh
1.1,1.1 with the utmost steers, by J. ISAAC,, M.
and Professor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear 111.1
specialty 1 in the NI edical Collegeof
years' ex i'erience. (formerly ofLeyden, Holland., No.
oirf A WA( street Phila. Testimonials Comm be 5.,11ut

ollioe. The 1131.111cal fhenity ore Invlied to 111,...11-

puny their patients,RS he has no sfo,rots In hf. pr.o.
tiro. Artiticial Eyes inserted without pain. NO
chargofor examination. lyav

Ark." Home-Men," and Others ho Pre-
tend to know, gay that the following direction, had
better beobserved in using Sheridan's Cavalry
ditlon Powders: Give a bursa a table.spoonful iwey
night fora week the sante every other nightfor Ira
6 nights; the -tattle for a liiilcit cow.and twice us lch
for an ox. Theaddition of a little line salt will unan
advantagii.

We have !ward recently of several severe cm...,

spinaldisease cured by Johnsons AtAGdyne Liniment
one vase ofa man forty five years old. who bad not
done At ilay's work for four years. The hack should
first be washed. then rubbed with aCoarse towel.
Apply the LlOlOlO,ll void, and rub In well with the

43- Whoopingeongh is really a terrible
disease, but the l'11(1:NIX PE( 7.11 A i. will make the
spells ofcoughing much ender, and greatly shorten
theduration of the disease.

Needleet• Special Branch
For the adjustment of

RUPTI'RE TRUSSEs." •• It ." ',CPIs /ET-
ERS" AND MECHANICAL REMEDIES."

(Aloes for the same are conducted with:4,ll,Lnc'
ability. The duties pertaining to this line of treat•
meat, made familiar, by many years of practical ex-
p erience,winning,fur his Departments the confidence
and approbationofbc,t Medical authorities.

The LADIFS OFFICE at No. 15.1 NORTH
TWELFTIIrSTREET, is conducted Professionally. by
an accomplished Ft.:MA LE PHYSICIAN.

C. 11. NEEDLEgi, Pharmacein,
S. W. Cor. Yah and Race Streets,

jy 1-lywl Philadelphia.

AltirMyxllc Water From David's. Well.
The great DIURETIC, TONIC and ALTERATI VE

rem age, holds In solution the Protoside or
Iron and other valuable compounds, and It being
proved by the unerringtest of repeated trials, as one
of the best known remedies for Kidney Diseases, I iys

pepsin, Nervousness. Liver Complaints,Ca.rrlitil A f
fections, Consumption, In Its early stages, Diabetes.
Intestinal Disorders, andGeneral Debility. It purities
and enriches the blood, Increases the appetite.prie
motes digestion,stimulates the secretions and v.-W-
-ises the nervous system. R. Ls highly recommended
by Physicians, and thetestimonials of Invalids reveal
Its secret powers. It Is sold at the low price of t 1 per
box ofone dmen quart bottles, delivered at Bristol
Pa., to be ex pre to any point.

IL S. CA DWA LLA Y:lt,
lea; Pace street, Pffill,

The IIEA LIN. INSTITUTE at DA VIP'S
WELL Ls desiginisi to accommodate patients during.
101 seasons ofthe year, who prefer drinking the To.
TIC WATER from the WELL. Pr

MARRIAGES
BA, 01-51EN., o. On the lust •by flee. J. V.

Eckert, at the reselence the tri tea rather, .Mr.
llear4e Mingle, or Manhelm borough,. Mr. Jerome
111,,,111 to M M try Elia. Mengle.

Kt No—PEt PE u.--April alth, 10 71, at the residence of
Wm. 1.. Esq., he Rev. llreenwalil, 1/r.
14.orge A. Ktug to Miss Clara 1.. Yelper, all alLancata-

, In thin city,Killhail
Clain:rd..), printer, In the 34th year or 1114 lige.

Il is relatives are respectfully Invited to
attend the lune late residence. In the alley
in rear ofJulin Store,to,teven

King :Ind liming
o'clock.

ll=
' •
31, the this cliy. I.atar

A. Nll•Donnt.ll.agt•tl yelus aucl dui.. •
Wil.sos.--im thegist inst., in this city, Anna, wife

of William t% Mom. in the 71th year ofher age.
Dos NEL," /1 nrrixburg, on Friday, April 20,1.

John Donnelly. in the thah year ofhis age.
Lsugatus.—Suddenly. MI the toth Inst.. In Martic

nwo., Mrs. Ann Labet.ins, wife or TiIOMILY 1.161,111,
gCII 1.. psi,' and 7 months.
Cox.—Wednesday. April loth, In this clip. Lydia

.ox, widowof Wm. Con, deceused, in the 49111 year of
hrr age.

Bs un.e.—thi Thursday morning. pril 'Ye.h, I+7l,
31arnt Barry, widowof the late Thtaints J. Burry,

Lad daughter the lute Jacob Leman 111 the ;till
year ofher age.

vo,—Thursday. April _llll,. Lillis, daughter
of Horace und Louisa Itathvon, In the g4lll yearof liar

the Ifah inst., in this city, Margaret,
wile °I Janast Hickey. aged a; yetos,

DrrLow.—On the Itith ut Heading, Nfehala. re.
lirt of the late Abraham Intim..., formerly of this city-

ZECH 1,11.—0 n the 11thinst., in this city, George C.'
eldest son Of Thomas and ',ideaZegher. outs' years,
4 months und 29 days.

CAItrENTE.II.—On Tuerdap. the Pith Inst., Mn. J. K.
Carpenter,widow of the late Dr. Abraham Carpenter,
lit the 74th pearof her age.

MARKETS

Philedelphla-Grain Market.
PHILADELPHIA, April 2.s.—Bark is offered

at Pill per ton for Nu. I Quercitron, without
finding buyers.

Cloverseed is nominal at Milli ,cts. per ff,—
Timot by at 65.5U, and Flaxseed at 52A56052.10.

'rile Flour market ix exceedingly flat and
prices favor buyers. There Is no demand for
shipment, and the operationsof the home con.
sumern are confined to their immediate wants ;
NiGbarrels sold, Including superfine. at 15.50
Extras at s4kicti.2s; Wisconsin and Minnesota,
Extra Family, at 57@72,55; Penn'a do. do., at
5i1..W,7; Indiana and Ohio, do.do.at S 7 nal
7.75, and Fancy Brands at Sii lk9.so,as inquality.

Itye Flourmay be quoted nt 55.50.
1,450 barrels Brandywine Corn-Meal sold on

secret terms.
The demand for Wheat Is quite limited, but

we continue former quotations. Sales of In-
diana Red at $1.55@1.1gi; Amber at 81.4741.53;
and White at 8.7541X3.Rye is nominal at 81.1041.12 for Penn'a, and
90495cts for Southern.

Corn attracts but little attention. Sales of
Yellow at 74475et5, and Western Mixed at 71®
nets.

Oats are unchanged. Stiles of Penn'a and
Western, at titkOricts.

In Barley and Malt no wales were reported.
Provisions are dull, with a tendency for a

lower range of figures.
Whiskey is dull at V2.4ll2lActs. for Western

Iron-hound.
Chicago Produce 31arket

CHICAGO, April 24. —Flour —Spring eatrae
quiet at $6 2.Witi 75. Wheat dull at $1 25;6, sel-
ler May. Corn steady at52tio for No. 2, seller
May, and i',3%e, June; _in the afternoon steady
at 52y,A52 ,/,e, seller May. Oats lower; No. 2
at 424'.e for regularand fresh., Bye dull: No.
2 at 82c. Barley dullat 8734e. Mess Pork Weak.
Lard hteady at 10%e. Meats inactive and
nominal. Live Hogs dull. Cattle dull and
nominally lower at 94 504.7 2.5.

NEW Yogat., April 24.—Cotton Irregular and
unsettled; sales 2,83.5 bales at 1434c. Flour
heavy and declined 5410c; sales 8,50) bbls at
SOW 25 for superfine Western and State; 8825
(456 40for common to good extra do; SO 404,6 90
f x good to choice (PI; SO 90(9,7 25 for common to
choice white wheat Western; $8 352,7 for com-
mon to good extra Ohio; 56 45909 for common
tochoice St. Louis. Whiskey steady at 913.4 c.
Wheat dull and declined 1C920 I sales 48,000
bus at SI51(4.1 53 for new Spring In store arid
afloat; SI 57(4,1 IM for Winter red and amber
Western; 5161 for white Michigan. Corn a
shade firmer, with a moderate exportand home
demand; sales 79,00)bus at 721w731 0 for mixed
Western ; 74k Toe for high mixed and yellow
do. Oats rather more svady; sales of 18 100
bus at 61@66; for Western and Ohio. Peti o' eu
quiet ; crude Plc; refined, 23c. Pork dull an I
heavy; new mensls4 IS Ili Beef dull. Lard
a shade ti tauer ; steam, lu,arI;! r; kettle, I I

stock IMArliteta.
Da HAVEN 41 BRO., BANKERS,

Philadelphia, April 21
Penn'a ...... 64%
Reading 5.1
Phil'a and Erie
U. B. ee 1681 118'.041,7

8-20 1885 113‘,.4113.,
113', 1g1134

" 1885 ...... ........ .....

" " 1885, new. II 122:11111867
11';',R112-

ILLiOa 109!,;41094
Currency
Geld ...... .....

....

Union R;tat ......
1

59,„(4)
Central Pacific R. R 100,ki@IOI
Union Pacific Land Brant Bonds__ sl,i,i4 82

NEW YORK, April 23.
Gold
canton ic;‘, .;
Western UnionTelegraph Sc,:
Merchant Union
Quicksilver 12,,
Mariposa ti

Preferred 10,.,
Boston W. P
Wells F. Ex 43
American -P.,
Adams sil„
United States .5eN
Pacific Mall _ 47i.;
N. Y. Central _1011...

Scrip 95,:,
al.,45',Preferred

Harlem
beading
Michigan Central
Lake Shore
Illinois Central
Cleveland and Pittsburgh.
Northwestern

Kock Leland__..........

6t. Paul
Preferred

Wabash
Fort Wayne
0. andM.
C. andAlton

Preferred...
New Jerney Central
Union Puyllie

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
MONDAY. April 2,1

Reef cattle were dull th is week inntpriees
were a fraction lower; 2130 head aryl vest tun,
sold at for extra Pennsylvania unJ
\\•eetern Steers; 7a..•k for fair to good d.t, and

5 ,a13 , ..;,c p Itgross for eounnon, as toy oalPy.
Thefollowihg are the particulars of thesales

to-day :
Head. - ,

16 F. A L. Chandler, Lancaster county, 7
e, gross.s 3 Owen Smith. Western, gross.

of A. Christy, Western, 7,aic, gross.
•15 Maynes, Western, 6 ' 17c, gross.
51 James Christy, Lancaster county,

grow.
05 John McArile, Western, 6' gross.
:Y.; P. Lancaster county,

ni Pg.r Mhaway, Laucioiter county, Sc,
gross.

.5 Chas Dengler, Lancaster county, 7
gross.

liu B. F. MeFillen, Lancaster county, 7 1
ross.

73 Jagmes MeFillen, Western, grow.
56 K. S. MeFillen, Lancaster county,

gross.
100 dal. s. Kirk, Pennsylvania and Ohio,

.„,c, gross.
243 Martin, Fuller A Co., Western, 710'

gross.
12.8 Ullman & Bachman, Lancaster county,

7(9Se, gross.
90 Daniel tirnyth & Tiros., Lancaster county

7(git;c, gross.
117 Mooney, & Miller, M'esterit, 71A5c,

gross.
.54 Dennis Smyth, Centre county, 7.,y.„5!.,c,

gross.
79 Thomas Mooney S Bro., Buffalo, ;482,

gross.
,$) J. Frank & Caucusrooter county, 7'

gross.
72 Gus. Shanlberg, Lancaster county, 7@5!..?,

gross.
RN Hope J.: Co. I.aucster county, 7,,i62,5';',c,

gross.
.1.: S. Knox, Lair•ZuNt Or county,gross.
50 .las. Clemson, Lancaster Vial Lay,

gro,s.
IS C..111nich, Laneaster conuty , OIoAV, gross.
17 Kimble et Ah•sander, Lancaster county,sl,

(.oe, gross
Cows were WI thou( change; :OhO head sold at

Slll.fiffilf head, as toquality.
Sheep were In fair demand and rather firm-

er: 10,u00head sold at It, gross, as to
condition.

Flogs were uttellanv.l; 2010 heti.l lit $750
rq..) "c , IW 1I nt•l.

NEW Yens, A prll.2.l.—l'l'attle steady; poor to
MI4IIIIIII. 11412e ; medium to fair Ste,s, 12ou
12l.;e: good Steers to fat oxen, 12:i41;1' c;
prmie to extra SteerA,l3l,s6l4l.ic; choice, 1-1, ,a)
lie. Vests—Demand lair at lower prices;
Srime, 9a)Ille; good. cornmoo,

heep hi buyers' favor; con”non to fair, ;
fair to good, ; extra, ; choice,

; Lambs, 15a..20e. Swine notolnally uu-
changed; prime heavy cor0,n-fed, 577 for
hive. and tor clressed; 57!•;(47
for Itse, and tor dressed. Heir pta,
1037 Nerves. 1,317 ,r"toils, '20,770 Sheep, and 11,137

Lancaster Household Markets.
LANCALTEli, April g 2

Themarket was we I attended this morning,
by bothsellers and bnyers. Spring vegetables,
hitch a. inions, rhubarb, lettuce, dandelion,
eorn salad, tee., were abundant and cheap.
But few doh. except shad, were on the market.
i.eTWere plenty unil of good quality. The
lolluwing !irks, were obtained for leadingar-
ticles:
!Surto, -.4, 11, S :1•,.a 40
Egg,. •44 dozen --

Dtileh Cheese I- , lh 1E 13
Lard v 11. 15
Potatoes V bushel 1 :Li

'• 'l , half-peek Nth •_0; iDried Peaches r,quart. 1.,
•• Apples ',44

••

Beans V gnarl In
Rhabarb 0. bun. h
Corn Salad ",-4 plate 3

Radishes V hunch . ..... . 10
Onions g 1 bunch
lionle-made Soap V :',

Hauls fr ,

Sides and Shoulders - v. to
11M=IMIBeef, corned, "ti lb
Sausage p lb
Flsh—Hock

Penh ~ string
'• Shad p pair
" Mackerel p kit

Apple Butter p erawk•v•

in u I
IN y -

I'9lN 41 00
- DI 11(

Lancaster tirnin Market.
MONDAY. April

The Flour and Grain market Is firm.
Faintly blour p PIA 7/ 1
Extra ••

Sapertlne "

White Wheat bus I till
Red I -13
Rye -elms
Cern 73
Oats
Whiskey V

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

DIVIDEND NOTICE.--THE PAESl-
dent and Managers of the Lancaster and

I.ltiz Turnpike Road Company, have this day
declared a dividend of Two Dollars per share,
payable on and after MONDAY, MAY Ist, IS7I,
at the Farmers' National Bank .4 Lancaster.

N. T. 1-1 EBENER, Treasurer.
Li-riz, April 19, IK7I. op 2.1 i 11w 17

A CARD:

LANCASTER.
Arra 19th, 1671.

W. &thy
rile allegations made by me against Num inn certain publication In theLancaster krpress

of July 21, Ib7U, ',core rounded upon Informa-
tion obtained nom other parties anti not from
any personal knowledge of my own.

Since the publication of saint article I Ilnd
that the persons therein named have made
differentawl conflicting ntateilit, to to you and
me. Ittl&w LEVI C..ESSEN

YOUNG MEN
Desiring a successful start in Business Life
attend Eastman College—the oldest, best and
most reasonable practical School In the United
States, and the only one providing situations
for graduates, Address for Catalogue of Iwo
In business and full particulars,

If. U. EASTMAN, LL.
apri29-Grwl7 Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

VAUABLE VIRGINIA ESTATE FORILSA LE —One of the roost deliTableestates
on the Rappahannock, In Lancaster county,
ya,, 1,459 Acres; well Improved; Ia miles front
Chesapeake Bay; steamboat landing :It the
place; 12 hours' run from Baltimore: mi
water front; riould he divided Into two estates.
or Into a dozen or more farms with water
front on each: several marl lards; healthy loca-
tion; large oyster plantinggrounds, fish, crabs,
,he.; good Investment.

For further particular, ripply to
HOOPER dr OI4EOU,

a122-6tilAiltw• Heal Estate Agents,
17 Bt. Paul street, Baltimore, Mil.

TILES OR HEMORRHOIDS.

I'l ES OIIF ALL KINDS pernrtly and
twnlly CURED, without pain, &mg.,.

rfis(ir.r or inAtrume•WA byWM.oA. McCANDLISS. M. 1)
NI I. Lixfl ARCH STREET, PHILA DELPHIA,
Who can refer you toover LaWcases cured In
Philadelphia alone. We desire to say to those
afflicted, there Is positively no deception In the
cure of these DISEASES. It matters nothow Ion.;
or how ..ererelyyou have been afflicted, we ran
rure you. We also cure Fistula, Fissure Pro-
lapses, Strictures and Ulceration of the lower
bowel. Come you that are suffering, we will
not deceive you. We have patients from al most
every State In the Union and from Europe.—
Have treated these 0 iseases for twenty years
without a failure.

NOTICE TO THE MEMBERS OF THE
Northern Mutual Insurance Company of

Lancaster County, thatan election will he held
on MONDAY, May 15, A. D„ 1671, between the
hours of 10 and 6 o'clock of said day, being the
third Monday in May, 1671,at the public house
of Aaron Eituler, In Lincoln, Lancaster coun-
ty, for the purposeof electing three Directors
and one Auditor, to serve for three years, 611
by the net of incorporation of said Company
Is provided, and for the further purpose of
voting upon the following proposed change or
alteration In the Company's By-Laws, viz:
That the regular stated meetings of the Direc-
tors of this Company be on the first, Wednes-
days of February. May, August and Novem-
ber, instead of the first Mondays of said
months,as Is provided by tire first section of
the Company's By-Laws.

By oruer of the Board of Directors.„ •

=MMM
36 NORTH SECOND STREET. 36

BUY YOUR
FURNITURE

DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURERS.

FRANCIS D. KRAMER Lic CO.,
CABINET•MAKEBS AND UPHOLSTERERS,

NO. al NORTH SECOND STREET,
Next door to Christ'sChurch,

PHILADELPHIA
'Manufacturers ofand Dealers In Fine and Me-
dium Walnut Furniture Parlor, Library, Dln-
ing soom and Chamber Sultsof the latest de-
Wins ,I.:r dsu btast Workmanship. Also, Cottage

s mption.llMattresses,goodsll Bedding, &o,of evlry,lmde-w

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ESTATE OF CATHARINE SHELLY,
late of Penn twp„ dee'd.—Letters of ad-

ministrationonsaid estate havingheengrant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said decedent are requested to make immedi-
atesettlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against the estateof said decedent, to
make known the same to the undersigned
without delay. residing in Penn township.

.1 ALOB HARNLY,
ISAAC BOMBERGER,

a2t3 tit w• Administrators.

ESTATE OF MICHA EL WISSLER,
late of Penn Township, deceased. Letters

T-starnentary on mud estate having been
granted to the undersigned. all persons in-
debted to said decedent are requested to makr
Immediate settlement. and those having
claims or demands against the estate of said
decedent. to make Irt,own the same to the un-
dersigned without delay, residing In Penn
township. ISAAC BOMBERGER,

ap 28 tit NV • 17 Executor.

ESTATE OF DANIEL B. ECKMAN.
late of Eden twp., toe',l.—Lotters testa-

mentary on sahl estate havinghobo granted to
the undersigned, all persons indebted to said
decedent are requested to make tm mediate
settlement, anti those having vial MS or de-
mands against the said decedent, to make
known the sat., to the undersigned without
delay,

DANIEL. D. lIESR,
Edell town,hip,

J .13 It. ECKNIAN
Strasburg,

wl7. ExPeutors

THE THIRD ANNUAL

HORS FAIR

The Lancaster County Agricultural

PARK ASSOCIATION,

TUESD +Y. WEDNESDAY IND THURSDAY,

6th, ith and sth days of June

TRIALS OF sPEED

JUNE tith—Trot ling Premium, sax ,. For horse:,

thathave never t rot led fora Purse.
SLIM) to first, 1350 to secnd, to
third, S'.2l} to fourth.
PrellllUlll $:,00. For all hintsthat

EtERMM
Seel/111i, 57i I. third.

JUNE 'Ml—Premium SI.W. Um all luirsesilliat
have never heal en 3 Minute... 5100
to nrst, $34 toseeaad, $3O to third:
Premium $llOOO. li'or all horse,. that
have never I,,tlen 2:30. !l Lo 11,1,
534.11.1 Lo secoona, to third.

JUNE Nth u rse $lOO. For nil Litoonslereoun-
ty colt, fortl,l .Oottt March
$5O to lust, to scoontl, s..)to

I.'or 1 hor,t, that
have never beaten 2:le. 5170 to flr,t,
$9O toSeCOll4i, 3to to third.

JUNE tah—litina 00 Premium SA/0. For all
Lancast.•r county horses. 5100 to
nrst , to snood, Stitt to third,.

J 7th—Pre.olutn S.:100. For all looses. SATO
to first, $9O to seetool. SW to third.

JUNE B(ll—Premium 0.10. For all horses. 0110
to first, ro to second. S0) to third.

The running contests will be for thebest two
In three, nib heats—at Icald three toenteraml
two to start, and will he goed M. the rules
of The American Jockey C vernlubAssociation.

The trotting trial will he for the best three In
live, mile heats, to listmess —threetoellfer,ll.llti
two to start, except for the premium tar colts
anti Lancaster county horses, that have never
trotted turnpurse In which lour must enter
and three mart—all to begoverned by the rules
of The National Association for the f'rtonotion
of the Interests ofThe American TrottingTurf,
and all entries must be made in accordant,
with the same.

Horses entering as Lancaster musty horses
must have been owlieli 111l he county at I,•llst'2u

clays be ore the closing I/fen tries.
Entriesmust be 01atie on or before

FRIDAY, THE 21irit DAY DI" MAY, A. 11., 1,71
at U o'clock 1•, M., at the tinlceof theSeeretary
No, ;2 North Duke street, Lancaster. and will
be opened and 11111111,111e,d on th,• griattals of
the Association at '2 o duel: P. It. on the 7t It
id Slay.•

A horqe tlistanelna the 11.11 In any or tit,

tr:als will receive 11r,t tally.
S .SPENCEIt,

BENJ. F.

pIIILADELPIIIA AND BALTIMORE
eENTRAL RAnAtoAl).

_ . .
On and after MONDAY, Al RlLL:nth, 071

trainswill run as follows
Leave l'ldlade_pl from Depot or P. w...t

B. IL It., corner Broad street and Washitatton
avenue.. .

For Port Deposit, at 7 A. M. and 1:311 I'. M.
For Oxford, at 7 A. NI., 1:30 I'. M., and 7 I'. M.
For Oxford Wednesday and Saturday only

at 2:30 P. M.
For Chadd's Ford and Chester Creek R. R.

at 7 A. M., 10 A. NI. •I:30 I'. NI., Idol 7 P. NI.
Wednesday and Sat imlay only at 2:.011'. S.

Train leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. con-
nects aL Port Deposit with train for Baltimore.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. and
1:30 P. 71. Port Deposit at 0:2.5 A. 71., ()shwa at
6:0.1 A. M.,connect ILL Pis tils Ford Jimetlon
with the Wilmington and ItewlingRailroad.

Trains for Philadelphia leave fort I 5 at
9:115 A. M., and 4:2.5 P. NI., on arrival of trains
from Baltimore,

Oxford at 6:05 A. M., 10:115A. M. and :,:.Nll'. M.
Sundays at 5:39 P.M. only.

Chadd's Ford at 7:911 A. M., 11:58 A. ti., I:20 P.
M., and 6:191'. M. Sundays at 6:49 P. M. only.

Passengers are allowed to take wear Ing ap-
parel 01119 11.5 baggage, and the Company will
not he remponsible for an amount exceeding
one hundred dollars, unless a special contract
Is made fur the smile. .

MEMO
HENRY WOOD,

General Super' ntemit,

LEGAL NOTICES

1-,ISTATE OF MARG AHET GIBSON.
EA late of Mettle township, dee'd.—totters
of Admlnlet rid ion on said estate having he.,

granted to the undersigned, all le•rsons In-
debted thereto, are requested to UMW' 11111111.-
dlate eettlement, and those having Helms or
demand 4 against the seine, will present them
without delay fur settlement to the undersign-
ed, residing in said township.

JAMtiti 1.. (3111,,0 IN,
tner•Gtwl:l Adatlulst rater.

ESTATE OF JOHN BREBA It F.R. LATE
of Mu:1110m to p., de,d. Letters testa-

mentary on saidestate havlna I/Lien grouted lo
the undersigned, Eneviitiais od Ile. will .d nnid
deceased, ill poisons indebted thi•relo ore re-
quested to Make 1111111.111:11, pub nn•n
1ill/SO haying a 'alma or than:mils the
islate the ilerolent, will make ilie Gann
i(114/W11 without delay.

INPsuN BRI'IIAKER,
SAMUEL BRULIAICER,

Residing la Earl top.,
WILSON lIRUBAK ER,

Residing In Maiilielm (Lep.

ESTATE or ABILAH M 111)Sl'ET'rElt.
late of Manor township, tlevensed. letter,

Testamentary on said estate 11:15 ill,.
granted to the undersigned,all persons ntlebt•
ed thereto, are requested IrillIto• 11111111,1111It•
settlement, and those Itallllg el/11111.1 or 111-
111:L1111S agalnst the saftic,trill present 011,1
without delay for settlement to the nutter-
signed

It.\ItNIIARU MANN. Furun•r,
Itttsnllng 111 Nlanor twp.

JOHN ZIEGLER,
Itt,ttlitiv.111 Ittattt Itnttottntl twp.

ttprlll-litwlli• I.lxt•tt nlttr

NOTICE.
LaltraVrr Om rtly

Tile COM 111011WI•ILlill Of 1'i•1111,131-r vaunt I James Beard, .Nlargaret
„",--"ft Beard, Ellen Beard, Barnuel Beard,

ha lax ‘Vecitter, John Beard, Mary
Email, Martha .11eIxel, Calliarine Brosles and
Hobert Beard, H sirs of Si argaret Crawfont, de-
ceased, and all other Ileirs of said diasetsed,
and persobs interested In tile promises.

GISEETING: NVe (.0111 111111111 IMO firmly
enjoin you, that laying aside all bllvirli.sh
whatever, you he and appear beforethe.1wives
of the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster
County,Sittlns In Equity on the 1,111-HT MI IN-
DA 1' IN MAN HEX V, to show curiae, If any
you have, why a commission should not
Issue under the Seal of the Court aferesa
to he tilreeted to stall person as the Court
shall appoint for examining W1t.111,.., 011

tile part of the petitioner ',Margaret Todd,
inperpctuoan rel 1110111011/1111 for the proof of the
matters set forth In the petition, Recording to
the Constitution of our governlne•ut Mid the
artofAsaenlbiy tattle 11.11Li 11.11(111.•rt,f

fall 1101 layour
SPititros, the Honorable 11. ii. Long, Presi-

dent of oursaid Court. at Lancaster, the 'JAI)
day of March, A. I/ , 1,71.

'the defenditutx are to enter all app./0,11,
lu the Prothonotary', Ultr•e, at or belt,
return day of tills writ. Mareh 2'4 lan.

at 41w II F. M Eit ,+, Sherlit

DRY GOODS

DILESS 4:011U11 DRESS (10011 S
DRESS (:()DS.

DRESS 11U)1 .
DRESS 1;()ODS,
DRESS G(gms,
DRESS (;uOIIS.

PLAIN AND MIXED SILK SER.:ES,

111,ACI: AND Col.P111.:1)
PERI'AI..4, WHITE Ng)

DRES-I Git iDS FOR CHILDREN,
BLACK If HEN CH IIERANANNI,

BLACK ENGLISH GRENADINE,
BLACK ENGLISH CH ALLY,

BOMBAZINES, 'FAMINE,
BOMBAZINE FINISH ALPACA,

MOHAIR TAMISE,
WHITE GOODS, NHAWI.,I,

II o s I E,R Y, AND G L oVES.
A full :tshorttnent 441 the above goods IIOW

Open ILL
HAGER & BIMTIIER:4,

Call and examine. n.

HAGER A, BROTHERS

BLACK, BLUE, OLIVE AND BRoWN

CLOTHS !
DIAGONAL AND GRANITE

COATINGS.
SCOTCH OH IV JOT SUIT I NOS,

A fall assortment ,•f

FANCY CASSINIERES,
CASSIMERES FOR BOYS' wEAR.

Ready. Made rlothiag!
A large stock of rar own roanufacture and

warranted togive satisfaction

CARPETS
CHOICE NEW DESIGNS.

ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS,
ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPETS

.IMPERIAL THREE-PLY CARPETS.
SUPERFINE INGRAINS,

WHITE-GROUND OHAMBER CARPETS,
FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS,

From I to 5 Yards Wide.
CHINA AND COCOA MATTINOS

HAGER dc BROTHERS.

IMMIRM
WALL PAPERS !

WALL PAPERS !

20,000 PIECES
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS
All of the New Designs of the Leading

MANUFACTORIESct IMPORTERS,
Will be sold at less than Philadelphia Prices

We invite an examination.
al9 HAGER di BROTHERS.

1871 SPRING)! 1871

SHULTZ & BRO.,

FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

MEMO

NEW AND ELD:ANT

NOS. 31 . 33 NEW NDRTIf VIM Sr.,

OLD NO. 203

SPRING STYLES NOW READY,

NOVELTIES OF TILE SEASON.

Ir:,lect ion (or the Spring iTrVe sorptism,

in Elegant, of :I)eslgn antl

aoythlng heretofore of

(ENTLEm EN'S FIN!.

DRESS SILK HATS,

E \SY I,irrlsl;

A (SPECIALTY

We are prepared to offer extra Inducements
with a own

PRICES REIWCED !

Ti):coNt..)itm To Tiw TimEs

~I(1'I;I'Y. C f3KU.,

Nos. CI drat NoRTII (OMEN STREET

MISCELLANEOUS
FEET WALNUT LUMBER WA NT--S(IM/ ED.—The unclermigned will pay Do

highest price for Walnut Planks or Logout too
101l North queen street, LancasterPa.

tor 15-2 t owl IMP LEIIZELTEIL

EIL LISTS OF TIIE EERY FINEST
soul h Womt Virginia hoof-feeding, aloelc.

grazing and dairy farms, and for infortnatinn
anti fen prrtleulars. apply to Edward Shelly

Cu., real estate brokers, Wytheville, Va.

A 1. 1 FRILE 11 OUB E ,
J

4\ U AND cIiEHTNuT sTicErn4
I'll I I. A 11 h: LI'II lA,

I. 11. NVOItTII,
TEIt3IS l'Elt DAY 8:I.30

LI II:ROILY I'LANIiS WANTED.-110.000
11 leet Hickory Planku wanted for hendlna

parimsem; the plualoi have to he V.; or 15 feet
long Milli Inches Ihlelt and, aka 111,,ir 17 feet
long 11.1111 Ihlelt. for whleh the 1001-
est prlee a lil he pall!. A lad, 100,000 goad Hick -
"ry Spokerare wan 11.11 at OW 110.1110 place, Ni.
lit; Ni/nth tvaadt street, lA...aster, Put.

11,15-11niwIl 1. 1111.,111 LEitzEurEit.

I \ IS!!401.ILITION OF PARTNERMIIIP.---
1J Notice ih hereby given that the Partner-
ship heretofore existlnv, between A. N. Mitt,
still Benj. 11. Huber.Mater the firm of it l.'7"r lat
A 111•11e.lt, was this ilay dissolved by taut ti.tl
consent.

A. N. IWTTER,
BENJ. H. HUHER

Ducal ol:u I'F' Fitt:, April I, IS7I.
Tla• wlll la•reartar 1 vealllnta..l lii

Iln anacrslglied al Iha same stand, la wlaaa
all la.rsans knowing aaax,•lvew

said 11,. arc re.pa,a...l to arnica lamladlato
paytha•nt,lital I lap,• lag claims t., praNcal
the ,t1,11.• fOrSt•tti.•1111•11I.
ala,liwlti• lIEN,J. 11. 111:11Elt.

(10-PA KIN EItNII IP NOTICE.
lj The vo-parturrhhip la•retrrfore
t‘via•tl.ha•ohti. Landis, Iran r F.
Ezra F. Landis, and, the ilrai alunt•of 1.1111.11 s

CII., luw tl,l, day lauen ill.aolvonl
Lancliti retiring ti.erri ,ala.

Tho• retnalnlaa part:ll.ra havo entrrad In 0 a
new vo-parthership with (li•hrge h'rieli am!
ClintsLan F. Bowman, 1,1 Waynesboro, ,Ic-
Iln

lc-
tsouttty, Ps., 11,111, the firm name of Lan.

di,. Erick &I', Th.• urruunt,n of thu 1.t.• flrw
will Frt,ic co.,
"Inc, of the Keystone Steam Engine snit Ms•
chine \Vorks. un host ones street. LU111,1 ,1,.

inhe•re Jill pershns haying seetmlas • her.—
wlth 11, rrq era rd to roll ux noon ux eonvehl.•
ent :11111 thhi:e settlement.

J.W1)11 H, LANIHS,
F.

1.17. CIA I". LANDIs.
MIME

MMUMMiI
It. J. iiUUSTON
Flotw New Fn•yrh Bays( Bull.Litg

N. I .:. A NI: LE CENTRE SQUARE,

Enron raged by the support lime tar gl yen to
the WilOieSllie !lON city, 1111.1 i very
largely Ittereased his stock for Hprlng Trade,
and now filters to deniers only, frill Ilucs Of

11USIERY, GLOVE.N, HUsPENDERs,
ME IRT ISRAIDs, HPOOI, COTTON

111-17ONS, FANCY 0061)8,
N,,TioNs AND SMALL WARM,

PHILADELPHIA .1013IIIN0 PRICEti
rtskr the r xamlnsttlon of thin trail,

Sole Agent (or the Sore,, to, >Hobe, Gladiator,
Standard-Ours, Keho, and other brands ol
til/WS and N,l,Ties, -Currency" and "Itoyal"
Prize Collars and many other desirable lines
of goods

Any IllttlatlelphIn bill bought outside the
Auctlon Itoorns,wlllso far as goods correspond,
be di/Micah,/ If Ihe purchaser deslrex. Quota-
ims furnished by mall. alll-Iltd& mw

E I) GERI, EY A: CO.,

CA RR lAGE MANUFACTURERS,
IBEEMME=I

MARKET nuusEA, LANCASTER, PA.]
W e keep on hand and make up to order the

cites pent, latest and neateststyles—such as
PILEToNs, BUGG EM, MA RKET WAliONs
and CA tEI At of every description.

The seeret of our xucemos Ix that we are all
Pradirta -11,r/tonics ofdifferent branchesof II 1.

Vu ask a triad and guarantoo Whi-
r:al ion. All work warranted. Repairing
promptly attended to. ari-3naw
I=l

ATTENTION HORSE-BREEDERS

All owners of mares desirous of raising
eilf,lVeSlOell of horses, are respectfully inform-
ed that the celebrated fast-trotting stallion

IRISH CHIEF
Will stand for servire, from the leth day of
April to the Istday of September, 1871, at the
Grounds of the Lancaster Agricultural Par:
Assoelatlon, In the City of Lancaster,

TERMS :—e3o to insure IL With Foal. 810
at time rifpwevice, the balance when the mare
proves with Foal. Any person parting with a
mare lanai( she is 1(1111W11 to be with Foal, will
be Mid responsible for the Insurance Money.
Mares from a ilistance can he aeconaluxlated
id the (initials of the Association—terms at
the billowing rates: Hay, $1 511. por week and
grain, If demnsl, will be furnished at market
prices. ,all 11.4,idelltH at the rink of owners of

IRISH CHIEF

was bred by Mr. R. Higgins, of Kentu c ky ,:las ~I red by the coo:brute:l horse, MA M.
BM NO CHIEF, the sire of the famous trot-
ting-mare, Lady Thorne; dam by the ro-
nowued race-horse, ()REY EAGLE; grand-
dam, by Glltnees Highlander," and great.
grand-dam oy " Old Whip." For further
particulars apply to

MICHAEL MArGONIGLE,
At the Park Grounds.ap 12 tfca 15

WILTBERGERI.4 ELAVORING EX -

tracts are warranted equal toany marl. ;
They are prepared from thefruits, and will e
found nateh better than many ot the Extracts
that are sold. Sir Ask you Grocer or Druyytst
for Wiltberger's Eshowe&

Harlow's Indigo Blue Is, without doubt, the
best article In the market, for blueing clothes. It
will color more water than four tinges thesumo
weight of Indigo, and touch more than tiny
other wash blue In the market. The only yens,
ine In that put upat Alfred Wlltherger's Dreg
Store, N0..233 North Second Street, Philadel-
Hphia. The Labels have both Wlitberger's and

arlow's name on them, all others ore counter•
eit For sale by most Grocers and Druggists.
Wlltberger's Indelible Ink will be /Quad on

trial to be asuperior article, Always on hand nit
sale at reasonable prices. Pure Wound Spleen,
Genuine Medicines, Chamois Skins, Sponges
Tapioca, Pearl, Sago, and all articles In the
drug line, at Alfred Wiltberger's Drug Store
No, /V North Second street, Philadelphia.

mls-1y,,41

BANKING 110 USES

THE COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK
will pay IuWrest on deposits, as follows:

For l znonth 4 percent.

" 3,4and 5 months 4;i"
" a, 7,8, vend le "

" II and 12 64" '•

This bank having been duly appointed
agent, will receive subscriptions for the uew
luau.of U. S. Government.

SAMUEL SHOCH, Cashier.
Columbia, March 15, 1871. ruls,3mwil

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
-L..

The INLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSITCOMPANY, will pay Interest: on deposits m
follows, ylz :
For I and 2 months 4 per cent.
" 3, 4 and 5 " 414 "

" 6,7, 8, 9 and 10 months .5 "

" 11 and 12months. 5X "

STOCKS AND BONDS
BOIIQHT_ANDSOLDLON COM2db3SION.

J. C. MUHLENBERGInov 2 emw 44 Troastwer.


